DNTT
Introduction
Organic electronics is expected to realize novel devices such as flexible display [1] , electrical skin [2] and large area sensor [3] . Several researchers, on the other hand, start to investigate application to biomedical devices [4, 5] , intensely. Organic thin-film transistors (OTFTs) are fundamental elements in these circuits. High electrical characteristics of OTFTs such as high mobility (~1 cm/Vs) or long atmospheric stability are required to be utilized into the devices. Especially, thermal stability of OTFTs is important in medical application which needs sterilization with heat to keep its biological clean.
In this study, we fabricate high thermal stable OTFTs with encapsulation structure and novel organic semiconductor named dinaphthothienothiophene (DNTT) [6, 7] that has good electric characteristics such as high mobility and atmospheric stability.
Experiment
Organic TFTs are fabricated by vacuum evaporation and solution processes (Fig. 1) . First, we deposited 25-nm-thick aluminum as a gate electrode on Si/SiO2 substrate by thermal evaporation through the shadow mask. An aluminum oxide layer is prepared on the gate electrode by oxygen plasma treatment. Plasma power is 300 W and the exposure time is 30 min. Next, we dipped the substrate into a solution of 5-mM n-octadecylphosphonic acid in isopropyl alcohol for 16 hours to form uniform 2-nm-thick SAMs. The combination of SAMs on aluminum oxide functions as the gate dielectric layer. 30-nm-thick DNTT was deposited by thermal evaporation to form the channel layer. Subsequently, we deposited 50-nm-thick Au by thermal evaporation onto the DNTT surface to make source/drain electrodes. The channel width and length are nominally 500 μm and 50 μm, respectively. At last, we encapsulated TFTs by 3-μm-thick poly-chloro-para-xylylene (parylene) with chemical vapor deposition method (CVD).
To investigated semiconductor crystal, the sample for grazing-incidence X-ray diffraction (GIXRD) experiment was prepared under the same conditions less Au deposition, and sample for near edge x-ray absorption fine structure (NEXAFS) was prepared further less DNTT deposition to investigate thermal stability of SAM/AlOx dielectrics.
We annealed OTFTs from 40°C up to 170°C for 30 min. Subsequently, OTFTs was cooled down to room temperature, 30°C. And then, we measured transfer characteristics of OTFTs. Drain voltage (VDS) was fixed at -2 V. Gate voltage was changed from +0.5 to -2V. Field effect mobility and threshold voltage were calculated in saturation region. In GIXRD experiment, X-ray source is CuKα (λ = 1.541 A b s t r a c t s o f t h e 2 0 1 1 I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e o n S o l i d S t a t e D e v i c e s a n d M a t e r i a l s , N a g o y a , 2 0 1 1 , p p Å). Induce angle for DNTT film surface was 0.2°. Bragg diffraction angle (2θ) was scanned from 15 to 35°. NEXAFS experiment were carried out at the NIST/DOW soft X-ray materials characterization facility located at beam line U7A at the National Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven National Laboratories. X-ray induced against sample plane at 35, 55, and 75° to be compared each other spectra.
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Results
Initial characteristics of OTFTs are shown in Fig.2 . Initial mobility of OTFT is 1.2 cm 2 /Vs, and On-current is 21 μA. Mobility does not change up to 120°C-anneal. Subsequently, mobility decreases gradually after 120°C-annel. Encapsulated transistor, however, shows 59% of initial value in its mobility even after 150°C-anneal though at same temperature, bare transistor degrade significatly. GIXRD results imply that DNTT lattice constants change with over 100°C-anneal, by slow degrees. We obtain three unique diffraction peaks in GIXRD spectra (in Fig. 3 ). Those indicate (110), (020), and (120) 
